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WEWSPAPEBS-GO- OO HHP BAD.

Iemr by the IUv. T. De Witt TalmasIat EmbIbk, at the Second Reformed
Dutch Church.

ISPECIAI. XBrORT FOB TH KVKNINO TBLtOHAPH.
By epeolal request, Rev. Dr. Talmago re-

pealed bis leotare on "Newspapers Good and
Dad," last evening, before the largest congrega-
tion which has as yet assembled In the Second
Reformed Dntch Church.

The lowering aspeot of the weather, forebod-
ing a rainy night, tended not to dotal n our
citizens, who came In such great numbers that
the doors of the church were closed all the
standing and sitting room Inside, the pulpit

teps, benches, and seats being fully occupied.
"We present our readers with a full report of this
lectnre, drawn from the following passages of
Serlpture:

"Knowledge shall be increased." Dan. xll, 4.
"Ana he brought me to the door of the court, and

when J Uxiked, behold, a hole in the wall. Then
Mid he tmtome, Son of man dig now in the walls,
and when I had digged in the wall, behold, a door.
And fie said unto me, Go in, and behold the
Hacked abominations that they do here. 1H0 I went
in and saw; and, behold, every form of creeping
thing, and abominable beasts, atid all the idols of
the ttouse of Israel, portrayed upon tne wall round
mbotU." Kzek. viil, 7, 8, , 10.

The first paKsage Is a prophecy of the multl- -
plication of intelligence, the fulfilment of which
hall eome chiefly through the Christianized

printing press. The second passage represents
the prophet us breaking through the wall that
blues the abominations of ancient Jerusalem.
The first passage will call ine to see what u good
newsaper may do, anil the lust will cull mo lit
dig In the wull that hides much sin, and con-
front a roll of Iniquitous newBpapuis, yet wet
Mom the printing preHH.

The newspaper is the great educator of the
nineteenth century. Thore Is no force com-
pared with it. 11 is boolc. pulpit, platform.
Jorum, all in one. And there is notun interest,
religious, literary, commercial, scieutltlc, agri-
cultural, or mechanical, that Is not within Its

ran p. All our churches, and schools, and col-egr- s,

I: and asylums, and urt galleries feel the
jnakltig of the printing preen.
I shall try to bring to your parlor

tables the periodicals that ure worthy of tlio
Christian fireside, and try to pilch into the mu-
ter of scorn and contempt those newspapers
that are not fit for the hand of your child or the
Tlslon of your wife.

The Institution of newspapers arose in Italy.
Jn Venice tho first newspaper was published;
and monthly during the time that Venice was
warring against Hollman the Second, in Dal-tuitl- a.

It was printed tor the purpose of giving
military and commercial Information to the
Veneliahs,

The first newspaper published In Kntrland
was In lo88, and called the English Mercury.
Others were styled the Weekly Discoverer, the
Sevrtt Owl, JleraclUus Ridans. etc., etc. Who
can estimate the political, scientific, commer-
cial, and religious revolutions roused up in
Ktiglnntt for many years past, by Jiell's Weekly
Despatch, the Standard, the Morning Chronicle,
the J'ost, and that "Prince of Liars," tho London
Tin is f

The first attempt at this Institution in
France was in 1VM, by a physician who pub-
lished the News, tor the amusement and health
of his patients. The Freuch nation under-
stood fully how to appreciate this power.
JNapoleon with his own hund wrote articles for
it, and so early as in 13 there were in Fans
lull Journals. But iu the United .States the
newspaper has come to unlimited sway.
Though In 1775 there were but thirty-seve- n in
the whole country, the number of published
Journals is now counted by thousands, nnd

to-da- y, we may as well confess It as not, the
religious and secular newspapers are the great
educators of Philadelphia.

Iu our pulpits we talk to a few hundred peo-
ple; they gather au audience of about three
hundred thousand. If they are right, they ure
aagniflcently rlghl; und If they are wrong, they

are awlully wrong.
The periodicals of the Presbyterian, tne Epis-

copal, the Methodist, the Itaptist. aud Lutheran
societies; the Ledger, The Evening Tele-CRAf-

Inquirer, Press, Age, North American,
Bulletin, Star, Daily News, Saturday Night, Dis
jtalch. Mercury, Transcript, Sunday Morning
Times. Evening Ilerald, and others, are wielding
an influence the length und the breadth whereof
annot be estimated except by the rod with

Which Uod measures the land ana tue sea.
Each of the clergy preaches two sermons a

week; the newspaper presses preach one mil-
lion eight hundred thousand sermons a week.
We each glye one feu.nd.red and two discourses
a year; they give, by their sneoU ia circula-
tion, sixty-seve- n million five hundred flllu

lorty-tw- o thousand a year. I find nodlinculty
in accounting lor the world's advance! Four
centuries ag, In Germany, in courts of Justice,
men fought wilh their fists, to see who should
have the decision of the court, and If tho
judge's decision was unsatisfactory, then tne
judge fought with the counsel. Many of the
lords could not read the deeds of their own
estates. What has made the change? "Books!"
you say. No, sir! The vast majority of citizens
do not read books.

Take this audience, or any other promiscuous
assemblage, and how many histories have they
read? How many treatises on constitutional
law, or political economy, or works of science?
Mow many elaborate poems, or books of travel?
How much of'lloyle," or "De Tocquevllle," or
"Xenophon," or "Herodotus," or "I'ercival?"
Mot many! In the United (States the people
would not average one book a year for each In-

dividual. Whence, then, this intelligence?
This capacity to talk about all themes, secular
and religious? This acquaintance with science
and art this power to appreciate the beautiful
and grand?

Next to the Bible, the newspaper swift-wing- ed

and everywhere present. Flying over
the fence, shoved under the door, tossed into
the counting-honse- , laid on the work-benc- h,

hawked through the oara ! All read it! White
and black, German, Irishman, Swiss, Spaulard,
American, old and young, good and bad, sick
and well, before breakfast and after tea, Mon-
day morning, Saturday night, Sunday und
week dayl

I now declare that I consider the newspaper
to be the grand agency by which the Gospel is
to be preached, ignorance cast out, oppression
dethroned, crime extirpated, the world raised,
Heaven rejoiced, and God glorified. Iu the
clanking ol the printing press, as sheets fly out,
I hear the voice of the Lord Almighty proclaim-
ing to all the dead nations of the earth, "Laza-
rus, come forth!" and to the retreating surges
of darkness, "Let there be light."

In many of our city newspapers professing
no more than secular Inlormation, there have
appeared during the past five years some ot
the grandest appeals In behalf of religious
liberty, and some of the most eflective inter-
pretations of God's government among the
nations. That man has a shrivelled heart
'Who begrudges the five pennies that be pays to
the newsboy who brings the world to his feot.

There are to-da- y counected with the edito-
rial and reportonai corps of newspaper esta-
blishments men of the highest culture and
most unimpeachable morality, who are living
on the most limited stipends, martyrs to the
work to which they feel themselves called.

While you sleep in the midnight hours, their
pens fly and their brains ache In preparing the
morning Intelligence. Many of them go un-rest-

and unappreciated; their check blanched
aud their eyes half quenched with midnight
work, towards premature graves, to have the
"proof-sheet-" of tholr life corrected by Divine
mercy, glad at last to escape the perpetual an-
noyances of a fault-findi- ng public, and the rest-
less, impatient cry for "more copy.

"Nations are to be born in a day." Will this
creat Inrush into the kingdom of Qod come
from personal presence of missionary and
philanthropist? No! When the time comes

. ,),,. l Mmnoniitrnt Inn of the spirit, the
morning papers In all the earth will make the
tremendous announcement, uu
to the nations. As at some telegraphic centre,
an operator will send the messaires north and
uouth and east and west, 8au trancisco and
'Heart's Content" catching the flash at the

name instant, so, standing at some centre to
which shall reach all the electrlo wires that
cross the continent, and underglrd the sea.
Home one shall with the fore-fing- of the right
hand, click the Instrument that shall thrill
through all landB, across all islands, under all
ueas. through all palaces, into all dungeons,
and startle Txith hemispheres with the news,
that in a few moments shall rush out from the
ten thousand times ten thousand printing
presses of the earth, "Jesus hath come ! all
Into line all ye nations! Glory to God In the
highest, and on earth peace, good-wil- l to meni
Hallelujah I"

Voa see, therefore, that In the plain words to
he spoken I have no grudaes to gratify against
the newspaper presses. Professional men are
mocustomed to complain of injustice done them
fcy reportorlal Inaccuracies. 'Jhe crMclAins I
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have to make are not inspired by such motives;
for I have always In this city, as elsewhere, re-
ceived from those who manage the newspaper
press the utmost generosity of treatment. Con-
sidering that newspaper men do much of their
work In the night, and are called so often to re-
port orations anil sermons, delivered lu style
rapid and Indistinct, 1 wonder that they so
often get things right. Hut there is a class ofmen In towns and cities who send forth a bale-
ful Influence from their editorial nens. Thereare enough bad newspapers weekly poured out
into the homes of Philadelphia to poison a vast
population.

In addition to the home manufacture of
Iniquitous sheets, the mall-bag- s of lloston and
New York come In gorged with the most super-
natural abominations. We scoop np from the
sewers of other cities and add it to our own
newspaper filth, and lytngon the tables
of this city, or laid away on the shelf, or in the
trunk for more private perusal, are papers the
mere mention of the names of which wonld
send a blush to the cheek of childhood and the
colorless face of the octogenarian, until the
decent and Christian world would cry out,

God save the city!"
There is a paper published In lloston that,

because of Its Indecencies, no city Government
ought to allow, and yet there are seven thou-
sand copies of that paper that come weekly to
this city for circulation. 1 will not mention the
lin m for fear some of you would go and cet it (!)
1 he vilekt sheet published in another city. hsbetween thiee aud four thousand Philadelphia
subscriber. It is wonderful how quick tho
finders of the primer boy fly, but the fingers of
Mn and pollution can set up fifty thousand
type in an instant.

The supply of bad papers in our own city doos
not meet the insatiable appetite of our pooplo
lor refuse and garbage and moral swill. Hut wo
must import corrupt weeklies published else-
where, filled with stories of blood aud murder
and revenge hik! abandonment, that make our
newspaper stunds groan under the burdeu.
lUitweneed not go so far there nre papers In
town that lonn ago came to perfection of stianvv

, and there Is no more power In venom
und mud anil slime to pollute them. They have
dashed their Iniquities Into the face of every-
thing decent and holy. And their work will bo
seen In the crlmeand debauchery, and the hell
of innumerable victims. Thelrcolumnsare not
long r.nd broad enouiih to record the tragedies
of their hon ible uniloiug of immortal men and
women. God, in tho day of Judgment will hold
up the reeking, stcnchful, accursed sheet, upon,
which they spread out thrlrguilt, and the whole
universe will cry out for their damnation,

the woi k ol bad newspapers in the false
fillings they brimil There ure hundreds of
men to-d- ay penniless, who were durum the war
hurled from their affluent positions by Incor-
rect accounts of battles that shook the money
market, and the gold gamblers, with tlieir
beastly hoofs, trampled these honest men Into
the nilre. Aud many a window was hoisted at
the hour of midnight, as the boy shouted,
"Extra! Ertra!" And the father and mother
Who bad an only son at the front, with trem-
bling hand and blanched cheek and sinking
heart, read of battles that had never occurred.
God pity the father and mother who has a boy
ut the Iront when evil lidlnKS come !

It au individual makesu false statement, one
or twenty persons may be damuged; but a
newspupcr that wilfully makes a misstatement
in one day tells fifty t housand falsehoods. The
most stupendous of all lies is a newspaper lie.
A bad newspaper scruples not at any slander.
It may he that to escape the grip of the law the
paragraphs will be nicely worded, so that the
suspicion Is thrown out and the damage done,
without any exposure or peril. Year by year,
thousands of men are crushed by the Ink-roll- er.

An unscrupulous man in the editorial chairmay smile as with the wing of u destroying
angel. What to him aro commercial integrity
or prolesslonnl reputation, or woman's honor
or home sanctity?

It seems as if he held In his hands a hose, with
which, while all the harpies of sin were work-
ing at the pumps, he splashed the waters of
death upon the best interests of society. Theexpress train in England halts not to take In
water, but between the tracks there is a trough
one-four- th of a mile in length filled with water,
aud the train drops a hose that catches un tho
water while the train flies. So with had news-
papers that fly along the track of death, with-
out pausiug u moment, yet scooping up Into
themselves the pollution of society, and in the
awful rush making the earth tremble.

The bad newspapers stops not at any political
outrage. It would arouse a revolution, audempty tho hearts of a million brave men in the
trenches, rather than not have its own circula
tion multiply. What to It ore the hard-earne- d

laurels of the soldier, or the exalted reputation
of the statesman? They would, if they dared,
blow up tne Capitol building of tho nation, if
they could only successfully carry off the prize
of one of the corridors. There aro enough
falsehoods told In any one of our autumnal
tactions to make toe "Father oi Lies" disown
his monstrous progeny. Now it is the Mayor,
then the Governor, now the Secretary of Stato.
nnd then the President, until the air Is so full
of mlsrepresentalionsgihat truth Is hidden from
the view, as beautiful landscapes by tho clouds
of summer insects blown up from the meadows.

The immoral newspaper slops not at tne un-
clean advertisement. It la so much for so many
words, and in such a sheet It will cost no more
to advertise the most Impure boolc than the
new edition of "Pilgrim's Progress." A book.
such as no decent man would touch with the
tip of his cane was a few months ago advertised
marsew lorn paper, anu tne getier-u- p or thebook, nassinu; down one of our streets the other
duy, acknowledged to one of my friends that he
Dad made eiB.uuu out oi tue enterprise. More
money than J ohn Buny an ever saw or dreamed
ol!

There are papers professing to be religious
that have not scrupled to take immoral adver-
tisements. In one column of a paper we some-
times see a crand "ethical" discussion, and In
another the droppings of most accursed nastl- -
netss. Oh, you cannot, oy ail your religion in
one column, atone for your abominations iu
another! i am rejoiced that some of our
papers have addressed those who have pro
posed to compensate them for the use of tnelr
columns, lu the words of Peter to Simon
Magus "Your money perish with you !"

But I arraign the newspapers that Rive their
columns to corrupt advertising, for tne n a fu
rious worKiney are uoiug. rue most polluted
( lays that ever oozed from the poisonous pen of
leprous dramatists have won their deathful
power through the medium of newspapers. The
evil is stupendous. Oh, ye managers of theatres,
and ye proprietors of iniquitous shows! Though
you get money though morality dies, und so-
ciety is dishonored, and God defied, and the
doom of the destroyed opens before you Get
Money ! Though melted, the gold be poured
upon thy naked, blistered, and consuming soul

Get Money ! Get Money!! It will do you
good when it begins to eat like a canker! It
will solace the pillow of death and soothe the
pangs of an agonized eternity! Though in the
game thou dost stake thy soul, and lose it for-
ever Get Money! Fill all the newspapers
that you can, and cover all the board fences In
the country with your nefarious advertisements

Get Money! Get Money !

The bad newspaper hesitates not to assault
Christianity and its disciples. With what ex-
hilaration it puts in capitals that fill one-four- th

of a column, the defalcation of some agent, of
a benevolent society. There is euoiign meat in
such a carcass of reputation to gorge all the oar-rlo-u

crows of an iniquitous printing press.
They put upon tho buck of the Church all the
inconsistencies of hypocrites as though u
bunker were responsible lor oil the counterfeits
ution his institution. They Jeer at religion; and
lift up their voices until all the caverns of the
lost resound with the howl oi their derision.
They forget that Christianity is the only hope
for the world, and that but for Its enlighten-
ment they would now be like the Hottentots,
living in mud hovels, or like the Chinese, eating
rats. What would you think of a wretch who,
during a great storm, while the ship was being
tossed to and fro on the angry waves, should
climb up into the lighthouse aud blow out the
light? And what do you think of these men,
who, while all the Christian and the glorious
Institutions of I he world are being tossed and
driven hither and thither, are trying to climb
up and put out the ouly light of a lost world?

The bud newspaper stops not at publishing
the most damaging and unclean story. The
only question Is, "Will It take?" And there are
scores of men who, day by day, bring into theuewspuper olllees mauusorlpls for publication
Which unite all that is pernicious. And before ,

the ink is fulrly dry, tens of thousands are de-
vouring with avidity the Impure issue. From
amid costly tapestries, and out from marble
halls, the elegant and fashionable oome to get a
copy. As you go into their houses they are dis-
turbed, and turn down out of sight the name of
tho sheet, so that you do not know but that it
is the American Presbyterian or Christian Intelli-
gencer. The servant is desputohed in hot haste,
lest the issue be exhausted. These people read
until their eyes well-nig- h full them. They
glare npon the story of arson, uad revenge, anddestroyed virtue, and sulolde I They plunge
chin-dee- p Into the plot. Theoold sweat stands
all over them.

Jhe horrible scene make their flush, creep

They are nervonn, are excited until the least
shuffle In the hall makes them start as though
it were the pistol shot of betrayed Innocence,
or the death groan of one of Sylvanus Cobb's
heroes! Their sensibilities deadened. Ihelr
sense of right perverted, their pnrlty of thonght
tarnished, their taste for plain life despoiled
the printing press, with its iron foot, hath
dashed their lire out !

The bad newspaper would not give a penny a
column for one of Marion Harlnnd's elevating
stories of home life, or Kate Weston's por-
traiture of the drunkard's doom I No! There
must he flash, nnd scum, and froth, and slime,
and fire, and blood, and magnificent sin, and
glitter of assassin's knife, and agonized look at
the strange missive, and throwing up of both
hands, and falling back with a dagger through
the heart! While I speak there are thousands
of people with feet on the ot toman, and the gas
turned on down on the page, submerged, mind
ano soui, in tne perusal or tins "uod-forsaken- "

periodical literature; and the Sabbath hours
will be gone, and tho last church psalm float
Into the skies, and the last Christian mother
have put the hand of the little child under the
coverlet for the night, before they will rouse up,
as the city clock strikes the hour of midnight,
to go up nervous to their pruyerless pillow, ever
nnd anon twitching and starting in their sleep
with moonlight adventures and hairbreadth
escapes.

one orthe proprietors of a great paper in this
country gave his advice to young man then
about to start a paper. If you want to succeed,
said he, make your paper "trashy." Intensely
"trashy" make It all "trash!" Brilliant ad-vi-

for a young man Just entering thebuslness.
It Is very often that, as a paper purifies Itself, its
circulation decreases, and when a paper be-
comes positively religious It Is very apt to be-
come bankrupt, unless some benevolent and
Christian men come up to sustain It by contri-
butions of monev and means. Not more than
three or four religious papers in this country
ore

1 ho reason is, the country cannot stand so much
religion! Reduced to great poverty of circula-
tion, many of our roliglous papers are very
meagre allairs. Not able to employ able con-
tributors, with their scissors they clip nearly
nil their articles from other periodicals. Asa
necessnry resort to save themselves, they often
step aside from religious news and go to adver-
tising hardware, and clothes, and patent medi-
cines! So that the sheet professing to give us
Sunday reading tells us of rare opportunities
lor a bargain on Broadway or Market street.
Hear it! Christian men and philanthropists!
Many papers that nre most rapidly increasing
to-da- y are unscrupulous.

I have, obeying tho injunction of my text,
"digged into this wall of abominations," and I
declare that the facts are momentous aud g.

And to-da- y I put young men and
women, and Christian parents and guardians
on tho look-ou- t; this stun" cannot be handlod
without pollution. Away with it from parlor,
and shop, and store! There Is so much news-
paper literature that Is pure, and cheap, and
elegant; shove back this leprosy from your door.

i sec in this presence ht the represen-
tatives of nearly all the newspaper establish-
ments of Philadelphia. I thank you in the
name of Christianity and civilization, for the
enlightenment of ignorance, the overthrow of
Iniquity, and the words you have uttered in
the cause of God and your country. But I
charge you, lnthennnie of God, bolore whom
you must account for the tremendous Influence
you hold in the community, to consecrate your-
selves to higher endeavors. You are the men
to fight back this invasion of corrupt literature.

Lift up your right hand, and swear new alle-
giance to the cause of philanthropy nnd reli-
gion ! and when at last, standing on the plains
of Judgment, you look out upon the unnum-
bered throngs over whom you have had influ-
ence, may it be found that you were among the
mightiest energies that lifted men upon the
exalted pathway that leaus to the renown of
heaven. Better than to have sat in editorial
chair, from which, with the finger of type, you
decided the destinies of empires, hut decided
them wrong, that you had been some dun-
geoned exile, who, by light or window, iron-grate- d,

on scraps of a New Testament leaf,
picked, up from tho hearth, spelled out tho
story of Him who taketh away the slu of tho
world. In eternity Dives is the ueggahI!
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HENRY S. HANNIS & CO.,'

Nos. 218 and 220 S. FROST Street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE, I2f LOTS TO SUIT,

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Free

OLD RYE WHISKIES
BaDgtag from THREE to TEN years of age.

ALSO,

Six Thousand (6000) Barrels inlBond,
DISTILLED IN 1865 AXD 1866.

Liberal contracts made for lots to arrive, of this
year's manufacture. 2 9 m wf4m4p

7 IIOFF'S MALT EXTRACT,

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH,

Is recommended to weak persons generally, and for
ladles of delicate constitution esneclullv (alxn in lurtiB
musing, or alter exhaustlne sickness); and as a proof
oi un cm cue, wepuuiwu extracts oi a Iw letters to
JUT. XlUUi

NEW Yonif. .Tnnnnrv 9Jt 1ft7
Dear Kir: Ithunk von fur r i.u mwiarfiii r.

fects ot your Malt Extract. Blnce bix years I sufl'erea
njetiuj' iiuiu pcueiai weuKnwH, dm ine Dourlauhigmatters of your Beverage of Health have given me

niuujMi auiiAUK, ko. 106 Ludlow street.
'NvwYnnir TonniFV 1fa7

Mr. HcfT: I am obllL'Ml u mvlhul nw 'inrlv U
greatly benefited by Hie use of vour jfalt Extract. Itis not onlv a verv nleiisnnt hAvprnA hnmun vrv
eillt uclous one, and Blrengthens the stomach, as well
no tuo uoi v 10 anu .110 w lit JIH HyHlHlll.

V.. r, WAliJNltK. NO. '273 Ninth nTPnilB
Fold by all DrnulHti. at ut nor

ner bottle.

WHOLESALE AGENT, J

iWARDJ.CATFEE
2 23 8t B. E. Corner FRONT and CHESNCT Sta.

A VALUABLE RECEIPT.

EST NATRONA -- K

REFINED SAPONIFIER
OR CONCENTRATED LYE,

THK BEADY FAMILY SOAP-MAKE-

Manufactured by the

l'ENKMLYAXIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,

PITTSBUItO, PA.
lonrorwJtu?5rt?,rt f.flne1 Saponin", with three gal-o- r

LreL bollfinrl ,,,,rl,ouud d a bull of clean lat
inniiM LiSi l i? ooHlonahy) till it heco.nm

ue." If t"tmcK, etlr in 10 gallons more uni.rwin hav. 176 pound. of good bo5p 'oE p2SS

NATRONA REFINED
Any7cbl..dncU;n'mdakye0,ftW'I1i 7lSEFft

lng than UistUa Soap, aud will no. injurs tl?e AuimI

A8K fOIUUTRONA RjjFmjD sAPONirllU.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

srBCIAL DISPATCniS TO EVENING TBI.BOMPn.
Wasthnciton, February 25.

Thi Veto of tho Military BM1.

It Is expected that tho veto of the Military
Government bill will be sent in on Wednesday.
It Is given out that the President may permit
the Tenore of OfToe bill to become a law with
out his signature.

Tho Tariff Bill.
There lias been a warm contest in the Jfonso

over the motion of Mr. Morrill to refer the Tariff
bill to a Committee of Conference. V arlous mo-
tions have been made, Intended to bind tue
Committee of Conference loMicclfta action nn
the rate of duty on certain articles, and particu
larly on uuuminous coai.

Alter consuieiaoie a come me itousn reiusea
to suspend the rules to take the Tariff hill from
the Committee of the Whole, and refor It to tue
Committee of Conference.

To do so required a two-third- s vote, and it
stood yeas 84, nnys 80. This Is considered as a
test vote, ami as eoueiustve inai no action win
be taken on tho Turin bill tins session.

Tho Georgetown Kleetlon.
The election in UoorRstown to-da- for Mayor

and Common Council, being the first In ttilw
dlKtrk t nniicr the isi'gro Hullrfljfe bill, exolted
much Interest, and some trouble was appre-
hended at the polls, but all bus been quiet limn
far. line n una red ana nriv policemen were
sent from this city to maintain order.

The negroes are votlna in lnrue numbers, and
the indications are that Charlen 1). Welsh, the
lH'uro-hUtlrafj- o candiduto for Mayor, will be
elected by about one hundred majority over
Henry Addison, the present Incumbent.

l lie neero-HiiiiraB- e canuiuatcs lor Cltv Coun
cils will probably be defeated.

FItCCEEBIACS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Waxhisoton. February 25. At 10 o'clock on Satur

day uigbt, Just before tlie adjournment of tlis Henule,
Al r. hummun (Ohio), from Hit) Fiiinnca C'ouimillee,
repot u d the Loniijouna Interest Kuiullnit bill. Tim Kl- -
n ii 1Kb Committee recommend in the
House amendment, and report the bill aa It oiuned tlia

iu the nature of a Huimtltiue.
Mr. Kye (Nevada) appeared iu his seat this niorn- -

lnt! for the Ami time thin nesnlnn.
reiiiious ana memorials were presented and re

ferred.
Mr. Anthony IK. I.) renorted. from the Committea

on l'rinting, a resolution lor the priming of 'Jotio copies
of the Itepurt of the buperlntaodeut of the Coast Sur-
vey for lni., which was pused.

Mr. Anthony alno made a verbal report on a me-
morial from the Soldiers' nud Kallor' Union of this
city, alleging that discharged sullen and soldiers had
been discriminated against In the employment of
workmen at the Government Printing utile. Mr.
Anthony said that, alter mature deliberation, the
Committee decided thai the statement of tne memo
rialists was not borne out by facts. It appeared from
the repoilof the Superintendent that one-thir- d of the
employes of his Department were discharged soldiers
and sailors. He felt it his duty to exonerate the Super-
intendent from such a charge as the memorial pre-
sents against him.

'1 hv t hair laid before the Fenate the credentials ot
JuBtln S. Morrill. Senator elect trom Vermont, from
Mil roh . IHU7, to March 4. 1A7:I. Ordered to be nleil.

Jl r. 1'atterson ( 1 eun. I said he had had lu his pos- -
sesxlou lor sum days a joint resolution of the legis
lature ox I ennessee. requesting nun to resigu ins sunt
lu the lie deemed it duo to tue Hlale he
repiuseiiied to present the resolutiou. lie did not feel
the present a proper time to do more than lay the

before ice Senate. At some future tuna he
should vindicate himself the serious charges
contained In it. Jt was uIho due to himself to say Unit,
wuli the light now beforo him. he would not obey tuo
luairuciioiiA oi tue Legislature or nis ntatu.

'1 tie resolution was sent to the Clerk's desk nnd
read. It declares in a preamble that Mr. 1'tutersou
was elected us a member of the Union par:y, and iden-
tified himself w ith the Democratic party, and the re-
solution requests him to resign his seat.

Mr. btewarl (Nevada) presented the credentials of
James A. Nye, lor the term commencing
Marcn 4. 1W7. and ending .March 4. 1B7J. uruerea to
be filed.

Mr. wade fob olca led ud a bill In relation to the
Government of the Territory ot Montana, consisting
of seven sections. The first section prohibits the Legis
lative Assemblies ot me several territories irom
granting private charters lor special privileges, but
allows tueiu to permit persons to associate themselves
by general Incorporation, to net. as bodies corporate,
for mining, manufacturing, or other industrial pur-
poses.

'the second section defines the Jurisdiction ot the
Probate Courts of the Territory of Munlaua.

The to I rd section increases the salaries of the Gov-
ernor, Chief Justice, and Associate Justices of Mon-
tana to (4000.

'Hie lourtb section regulates the duties of the
J u u lies ol the Territory, anil empowers them to deli ne
the Judicial districts oi the Territory, aud tlx the times
for holding Courts.

The fifth section authorizes the Governor to divide
the territory into Legislative Districts, and abolishes
all distinction on account ot color or qualifications for
electors ol the Legislature.

'lhe sixth section amends all the acts of the two
sessions ot the Legislative Assembly of tho
Territory of Montana,

The seventh section repeals all acts inconsistent
with the preceding.

ir. Kdmunds (VI.) moved to amend by striking out
the third section, and in the course of debute said
that Territorial officers generally made a good deal of
money In Und and mining speculations, enough, at
least, to makeup a good salary.

llessrs. Connets, Williams, and Ptewart opposed
the amendment, which was disagreed to. Yeas linays 26.

Mr. Williams (Oregon) moved to amend the third
section, so as to Include the Territorial ollicers of
Idaho, and Increase their salaries. Agreed to.

Mr. Kdmunds moved to amend the third section by
striking out the word Governor, so as to apply the
increase only to the Judges. Agreed to.

House of ReDresentatives.
The JTouse met at 11 o clock. After the roadlnj of

the Journal of Saturday, the States were called for
the hills and joint resolutions for reference only.

Under the call, bills were introduced and read as
follows:

By Mr. Charles fN. Y.l to establish a National
School of bclence. Referred to the Committee of
Ways and Means.

By Mr. Farnsworth (III.) the resolutions of the
Illinois Legislature in reference to a canal at the
Des Moines UapidH, Referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

By Mr. Harding (111.), ajolnt resolution In reference
to the Jurisdiction over Buck Island. The same
reference.

By Mr. Noell (Mo.), a bill to extend the rights and
remedies of the Civil Rights bill to the white citizens
of Missouri. Referred to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

By Messrs. Bcnman and Ferry (Mich.), several
joint resolutions ol the Michigan Legislature iu re-
ference to harbor improvements, light houses, etc
Referred to the Committee on Comineiee.

Mr. Paine (Wis.) presented the joint resolution of
the Wlscousin Legislature ratify lug theCuiiHtitutional
amendment. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Lynch (Me.) presented the Joint resolutions of
the Maine Legislature relative to the shipping Inte-
rest. Referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

The call of Males for bills being completed, the
Speaker proceeded to call the .States for resolutions.

Under the call. Mr. Bramwell (111.) offered a resolu-
tion Instructing the Committee of Wars and Means to
inquire into the expediency of providing fur the Issue
ol live per cent, bonds to the amount ot five hundred
millions, payable, principal and interest, at such
places as the secretary of the Treasury may deter-
mine, to be disposed ot ouly In exchange lor Uuited
Hlates six per cent, bonds held lu Kurope.

Mr. Cullom (ill.) offered a resolutiou directing the
Judiciary Committee to report a hill matclug eight
hours a legal duy's work lor all Government em-
ployes.

Mr. WllRon (Iowa), Chairman of that Committee,
remarked Hint the resolution was unnecessary, as he
had already been Instructed to report ucii a hill,
but hail withheld it because it could not be con-
sidered by the House lu the present condltlou of
business.

Mr. Cullom, on that statement, withdrew his reso-
lution.

Mr. Hill (Ind.) offered a preamble and resolutions
In relereuce to Mr. Werilworth's select committee to
Inquire Into the alleged corrupt bargains with (he
President, directing such committee to report alter
the reading of the Journal any evidence iu
Its possession, and also requesting Mr. Went worth
to present i he newspaper paragraph on wnlcU his
resolutien was based.

M r. Stevens, characterizing the resolution as a most
extraordinary one, moved to lay it on the table: hut
the Jit use refused te do so 4 yeas to (il nays and
the resolution was auopled.

Mr. Nlblack (lnd,) offered a resolution instructing
the Committee for the District of Columbia to report
the bill centerrlng the elective franchise within the
District en all foreign-bor- n male persons over the age
of twenty-oneyear- s who are entitled to naturalization
under the exlstiug laws, aud who have resided one
year within the District, aud have declared their
IntlMltlm! IO bennma ttlwu..- - llnllrl KLRteS.

Mr. 8tevenn moved to lay the resolution on the table.
.The vote was taken by yeas and nays, and resulted

yeas. 47; nays, m. iso tue House refused to lay the
resolution on tbe table.

Mr. Niblaclc. having moved the previous question,
the House refused to second it, and Mr. i'arnsworin
having risen to debate It, the resolution weut over
under tbe rule.

Mr. Taylor (Tenn.) offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a commission to adjudicate and settle
the claims of the loyal citizens of Tennessee for the
property taken and held by the Uuited (States forces.

Tne House refused to second the previous question,
and Mr. Rollins (N. H.) rising to debate It, it weut
over under the rule.

Mr. Taylor (Tenn.) also offered a resolution de-
claring that the surviving sailors and soldiers of the
War of 112 ought to be placed on tbe pension roils by
tins Congress. Adopted,

Mr. Campbell (Tenn.) offered a resolution declailng
that humanity, civilization, and Christianity enjoin oi
U Uoverntneut and people of the United Stale the
uV'r of persistently lnjisUnj on tit observance, by

tne belligerent fores In Mexico, of the principles of
International law, of mitigating the horrors ol war,
etc, etc.

On ni tlon ot Mr. Cullom, the resolution was re-

ferred to theCommtttee nn Foreltrn Affairs.
Mr. Rollins asked leave to offer a resolution

the cordial concurrence of the House mine
views of the WeeretarT or the Treasury In reference to
the necessity for the contraction of the currency, wltn
a view to as early a resumption or specie paymenst as
Ibe business or the country would permit. A torrent
cf objections answered the request lor unanimous
consent, and the resolution was not received.

Mr I arllng (N. Y.l. from the Helect ommlttee on
Internal Revenue frauds, made a report, and Mr.
Trumbull got leave to present the view ot tue
minority. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Morrill (Vt), Chairman of the Committee of
Ways anil Menus, mnde a statement In reference to
tlie business of the House, and proposed th:it the Com-

mittee of tlie Whole on the State ot the Union be
from tlie further consideration on the I arm

bill, and that the Houne now enn.-n- r In the amend-
ment ot the Senate, with the amendments thereto, re-

ported hv the Committee of Ways and Me ins, as sub- -

:....1 mnilllluil In reirnrll In the riot V of hOOkS and
marble, and that then the subject shall be referred to
a ( onference Committee. Gentlemen would see that
when the report of such Conference Committee was
rm elved It could be voted down It not satisfactory. He
submitted a resolution to t lip t effect.

The House refused to suspend tbe rates on Mr. Mor-

rill's proposition to reler the Tanffhill toaCommlttee
of Conference. The vote was 84 yeas to sti nays.

Mr. Pike (Me.) suggested that It would be more ac-
ceptable to lake the House bill of lust session, Bud let
the Committee or Conference have both bills before it
as a I asis of agreement.

Mr. Morrill expressed his conviction that the hill as
proposed to be ame nded was a more perfect one than
the House bill.

Mr. Gertleld (Ohio) snpgested that If there was no
rule forbidding It. the Conlerence Committee mlghtbe
composed of double of the usual number or members,
so that all Interests might he represented.

Mr. Morrill said he should have no objection to that,
The Speaker said that no Conference Committee

within hie recollection bad been composed ot more
than three members, but if It was desired to have a
larger Committee, the Senate might he asked to agree
to that.

fleeting Tor the Cretans.
TioRTON, February 25. A meeting; in behalf

of tbe sufferers of the Island of Crete was field
last evening, and was largely attended. Ad-
dresses were made by He v. Dr. Osgood, of New
York, Judge Kussell und others.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nf.w York, February 'Jo. Cotton dull and de-

clining at 31c. for middling uplands. Flour
firmer: .")00 barrels sold; State,
Ohio. $10 0((i)l2-85- ; Western, J8'86(.!12-00- ; tsoutli-er- n,

SIU'40(ulC'5U. Wheat dull and unchanged.
Corn firmer. Rye quiet; 1500 bushels Western,
H'lO. Iiarley dull. Oats firmer; Western, oSu;
60c; State, i7(a,M. Dressed Hogs quiet and
steady at 9U'",10?4o Pork hoavy; new Mesa
S0 95. Lard quiet at 12' 4'fc(. 13. Whisky dull.

Baltimore. February . Cotton dull; mid-
dling Uplands, SOto.'lL'c Cotlee firm at 11
14c, for gold In bond, for prime cargoes. Hunars
firm at lOfSlOo, for fair to good refining.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat scarce, but un-
changed. Corn active; while, 9."(sil7c; yellow,
()5flltic. Outs, o758c. Cloverseed quiet at $8-5-

a,i), as to quality. Provisions steady. Muss
l'ork. $21-50- ; loose shoulders at lie; in dry salt,
rib Sides, W,4il0a. Lard, 12Jo. Whiskey, iu
bond,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTEK MISSIONS fudge Ludlow.
immediately upon the opening ot the Court. Judge

Ludlow commanded the otticers to enforce silence,
and to bring hefore theCeurtany persou seen talking,
to be cnnimilted to the County l'risou, upon pain of
supensloo from otliee; saving that, so far as it lay In
the power of the Court, this place shall be made re-
spectable, something like a Court ot Justice.

Tlie firs', panel of Jurors having been discharged on
Friday last, tlie new panel lor tho remaining five
weeks of the term was returned this morning. A great
deal of time was takeu up in hearing applications for
exemption from service, a large uumher or wuicli
were made.

Harry Kelly plead guilty to a charge of burglary.
Some lime ago he went to a Mr. JJaviil bylvnster, ami

that gentleman to let him work at bis place to
learn the trade ol a butcher. Mr. Sylvester took huu.hutss soon obliged to discharge him on account of
dishonesty. Shortly after his discharge Kellv re-
turned one nlgbt to Mr. Sylvester's place, broke ib and
stole file. The Court sentenced him to the County
l'risou for two years and three months.

THE WKAKNKS8 OF A SHOPLIFTER.
Mary O'Rrien was convicted ora charge of the lar-

ceny of torty-tiv- e yards ot must in. valued at ten cents
peryaid. She entered the store ot Robert K. Kpsteiu
& Co.. In 'liith street, stole the goods, and stsried
off. She was pursued and captured ny an ollicer.
She acknowledged that she had takeu the goods, but
she did not consider It a theft, hut, as she said, a natu-
ral weakness for appropriating to her own use other
people's goods.

James Carr was convicted of a charge of the larceny
of cloth valued at f75, the properly of David Watklus.
He went Into Mr. Wat kins' store as a purchaser, but
attempting to cany away a bale or cloth, proved him-
self a thief. He actually succeeded iu getting the
goods out of the store, but was arrested before he had
gone far with his plunder.

Catharine Maxwell was acquitted of a charge of the
larceny of beds, carpets, etc., valued at $27. belonging
to Mary Wright. The prosecutrix did not appear at
Court, and the bill was submitted without evidence.

Rudolph Kisdeu was acquitted of a charge of the
larceny ot forty cents belonging to Jonathan BeotL
Scott did not attend Court, and, as Kisden had beeu
in prison tour weeks Just ten cents per week the
hill was submitted without evidence.

Chvrles liarger was convicted of tbe charge or the
larcpny of a horse valued at 1125, belouglng to Lewis
Maikhard. lie Btole the horse Irom Markbard's
stable at Roxbury, and sold It to a man tor 10, saying
that a gentleman, whom the purchaser knew to be a
responsible person, had authorized him to sell It. The
evidence proved this to be false.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Stroud. Eastern
Market Company of City of Philadelphia vs. William
Rusbnell. RbillpQuigley, John B. Austin, and Richard
Sniethurst. Au action of eteclment. Verdict for de-
fendant.

Thomas M.Gray vs. The C'ocblckwlck Ice Com-dan- y.

An action to recover for work and labor done
In drlviUK an Ice wagon for the defendants Defense,
that plaintiff drove the horses of the Company exces-
sively fast, much to the injury of the horses. On trial.

COURT OK COMMON PLKA8 Judges Alllsou,
Peirce, and Brewster. Exceptions to the report of the
auditor of the estate of F. U. Dallas were argued thismorning.

sufRKMK COURT Chief Justice Woodward andJudges Thompson, Read, and Strong. Opinions were
delivered in the following cases: Ciutsgraw et al. vs.
Demerlck et al. Judgment affirmed. Opinion by
strong, J.

McHrlde vs. Smyth. Decree reversed. Opinion by
Strong, J.

Conrad vs. Tbe Commercial Insurance Company.Judgment reversed. Opinion by strong, J.
Curry vs. Scott et al. Demurrer sustained, and bill

dismissed. Opinion by strong, J.
fehaetler vs. KunL Judgment affirmed. Opinion by

Strong. J.
Wood house vs. Commonwealth Insurance Com-

pany. Judgment affirmed. Opinion by Strong, j.
1'hlpps vs. Boyd. Judgment alllrmed. Opinion by

Etrong, J,
Seldomrldge vs. Hestonville, Mantua, and Fair,

mount Rasseuger Railway Company, injunction dis-
solved. Opinion by Read, J.

Ingersoll's appeal was argued.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 25
Reported by De Baven fe Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11000 cp '65..Jy io sU fenna R

.1KI U M SJe ...10iiZ ob do Sti1.
iliiOG Pa R2m lis 18 do b5.. lit)1,
tlouo Read Bs, '88 .IIH'4 s sh Minehlll c fiti.'l
:i00 do...'70 IK' .' 100 sn Read R sir,.. 52
40C0 do...'71 UMi do bo. bl

jluooC A A 6s.'s liw do bin. 62
I'J&OO City bs, JS'ew 101'. loo do ad. 5194
tosh 18th fc 10th.... . 2u? 2oo ao c. 51
12sh Is orris t'n R...C til 200 do 2d bVi

7 Sll I Hill M A III l"!l' 1O0 do bi.in sh Leh Val H 6'i 2oU do ls.bi.
10 do... scrip.... 16'i

SECOND BOARD.
$2000 City Cs, New 101 S' sash Cam t Am 129

ssli L'eut Nat ilk... .12.". 87 do scrip.. 47

AUCTION SALES.

BY THOMAS BIRCH & SON, NO. 1110 CUES--
UT bireet, above Eleventh Street.

Pale at No. 1123 WALNUT Street.
ELKO A NT UK MTCItK, RICH

LARUK MIRRORS. CltlNA.Or.AS-JWARK.ETij.- .'

On Tuesday morning,February 26, at 10 o'clock, at No. 142S Walnut street,will be sold the Furniture of a family declluluirhousekeeping; comprising elegant Hrussels aud velvetcarpets; large, French plate mantel and pier mirrors:elegant rosewood and walnut parlor and chamberfurniture; oak dining-roo- lurniture, etc.The entire Cabinet Furniture wag made to oraer byMessrs. Moore fc Campiou, aud has been In use but asnort time.
Catalogues will be ready for delivery at the auctionstore on Monday, the 2oth. u

Ui?yiiEJ,0-,- FURNITCKK. ROSEWOOD PIANO
K IHU-- MIRRORa,tTC KTC

On Wednesday morning,February 27, al lo o'clock , at No. l aotl Walnut street,wilt be suld .the Furniture of a family removing, com-prising superior purler, chamber, and dining-roo-

furniture; rosewood piano forte: velvet and JUrusselscarpels: paintings and engravings; 1 large KrutioUplate mirror, U0 by 60 iuches, etc 22521

Pale at No, 1110 CHKSNtrT StreetNEW AND KKCOND-- AND HOUSEHOLD FtJRNI-TCRf- c.

PIANO FORTKfi, CARPKTa, MIRRORS,
C. ET C.

On Friday morning.
At o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chesnutstreet, will he (old a large assortment of superior

household furniture from families declining house-
keeping-,

Al k GUN. Also, one very superior a'rgun and ap-
paratus complete, 'inn

AUCTION SALES.
Philip Fonn, Auctioneer.

M oCLNLLAND h CO(Successors to Phllln Ford A t'o.V
AUCTIONEERS, No. 5o6 MARKET Btroet,

NOTICF..-FniL- IP FORI) CO., Auctioneers, have
this day sold out their entire business to MrK'LtCL- -
LAND A (X)., who will continue the Auction Uusluesg
at the old stand, No, Utt MARKET Street,

January 30, 2 23 "

6FRING SALE OF lrm CASES BOOTS, BiIOE3.
RKOOANH, Etc.

On Thursday morning,
Febrnnry 28. commencing at lo o'clock, wt' will sell.

br ralalomie. Usui cases men's, boys', aud youths'
Roots, Shoes, Jlrngans, RalmoralR. etc.; also, a large
Bnd desirable asitortment of women's, misses', and
children's wear, to which the early attention or the
trade Is called. '2.14t

JOHN B. MYERS A CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE HALE OF ROOTS, RTT0E8,
HATS. CAPS. TRAVELLING BAUH, El'U

On Tuesday Morning,
February 2, at lo o'clock, will he sold, by catalogue,

on lour months' credit, about 1M0 packages bouts,
shots, hrogans, etc., emhraclng a prime and fresh as-

sortment of first-clas- City aud Eastern manufacture.
Open lor examination with catalogues early on the
morning ol sale. 2 22;)t

LA ROE POS1TIVF.SAI.EOF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DO.MIvSTIC DRY OOOII.S.

We w ill hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods by catalogue, on four mouths' credit, and
part for cash,

Pu Thursday Morning,
February 2sth, commencing each day at 10 o'clock,

embracing about 9on package and lots of staple and
lancy articles, lu woollens, worsteds, linens, silks and
cottons.

N. It. Catalogues ready and goods arranged for ex --

aiulnutlon early ou the morning ol sale. 2 22 51

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, ETO
On Friday Morning.

March 1, nt 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 2'Ki pieces ot superfine and
fine Ingram, royal damask Venitiau. list, Dutch hemp
cottage and rag cnrpelings, emliracing acholce asHOi

ot superior goods, which may be examined
early ou the morning of sain. 22i4t

B SCOTT. JR.. AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
. CUEtsN UT bli eeL

SALE: OF FRENCH CHINA. BOHEMIAN WARE,
JiRUNZKSi. RARDIGLIO AND AMAHMO VAbliS,
KIC.

On Wednesday Morning.
27th Instant, at 10, o'clock, at Scott's Qnllery, No.

1020 t hesuul street, will be sold a full and general as-
sortment of French China, Kohemlun Ware, etc., com-
prising complete decorated and uolii-haii- d dinner,
uessert, and lea sets, teie-n-te- sets, tea and coffee
pots, cups and saucers, plates, etc.

Also, decorated French China toilette sets, spittoons
moustache cups.

Also, Rohemian glass wine sets, decanters, cologne-bottles- ,

ruby wines, etc
TRIPLE SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

Also, a full aud geueral assni iment of extra quality
Sliver-plate- d Ware, uanuiactured expressly for city
sales. 2 21 2t

TO MARBLE DEALERS AND OTHERS.
SALE OF ITALIAN MARHLE MONUMENT At

A. D GARDEN bTATUARY, URNS, AND GAR-
DEN VAbEb.

On Friday Morning,
March 1, will be sold at Scott's Art Gallery. No. 1020

Chesnut street, several monumental figures, urns,
garden vases, etc.. to close a consignment account, by
order of importers. Sale peremptory. 2 23 5C

SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS OF THE
HIGHEST (LASS.

B. SCOTT, Jr.. Is Instructed by Mr. J. P. BEAU-MOS-

ol fcew Yorg, to sell by auction, on the Even-
ing ot TUESDAY. March 5, and WEDNESDAY,
March , al 7' o'clock, a Collection of Modern Palnt-lngs- ot

tbe highest class. It coiisistsalmost exclusively
ol works painted ex pressly lo his order by living cele-
brities, with whom he has been fur many years in ooc
respouuence. Among tne Artists represented are:

Gilbert Stuart, Paul Weher.
i nomas uoie, Andre Plumot,
Andreas Achenhnoh, Klroebel,
E. Verboeckhoveu, Rossiter,
A. Gulllemin, W. Weir, ' '

Kucene de Block, W. Sha ver. Br.,
J. Patrols, G. bbalders,
David Denoter, E. C Barnes,
Theodore Frere, C. Verlat,
Count de Bylandt, Baron,
C. dell Acqua, Cotitourler,
Gus de louglie, Louis Lasalle
F. E. Meyerhelm, Paul Soyer,
J. W. Preyer. llein Burgers,
M'nie Rouuer, M'rae Pages,
A. Van Ham me, Rosters,fjiurent de lieu I, Carabaio,
Sonderlaud, Kversen,
De Voxel, B. c. Koekkoek,
Rolliieii, Mualn,
Van Wyngairdt, Von Sebln,
11. L. Rolfe, Ebel,
W. Bromley, Verschuur,
J. II. Dell, 1)11 lens. -
Vertiu, Soignac,
lie Vnnx, Kruseman,
Stevens, Auffray,
Von Raven, Pro lessor Grnnd,
Brandenburg, Zimmerman,
Kuwasseg, De Vigne,
Limlont ue Metz, i'e vos.
Kluyvers, De Leuti.
Le Ray, Clara Van Wllle,i .,i..i.... L. i'wbbe, etc. etcThe Paintings will be on View, with catiiloBiieR. Im.

the eastern galleries of the Pennsylvania Academy ofFine Arts, on FRIDAY, February 22, and continueuntil nights of sale. 2 m m

B Y J. M.
AUCTIONEERS,
G U M M E Y & SONS

No. &U8 WALNUT Street.
Will hold Regular Sales or

REAL E STA'l E, bTOCKS. AND SECURITIES ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
ON AND AFTER

MONDAY. MARCH 18.
They would respectfully solicit Attorneys. Execu-

tors aud Administrators of Katates, Trustees, aneothers desiring to sell property to send them a memo-
randum of the snmo as early as possible, so that itmay be fully advertised.

2 Ibree-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos. 1506 and 1508 San-so- m

street.
4 three-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos. 1331, B33, 1335,

and 13:17 Mariner street.
4 three-stor- y brick Dwellings, Nos. 2332. 1334. 1336,

and 13.14) Motl street.
Handsome modern Residence, with back buildings

and every convenience. No. 1416 s. penn Square.
Valuable Property Large Distillery and Lot, 40x80

feet, Nos. 402 and 404 South street.
Three-stor- y brick Dwelling. No. Gasklll street.
Desirable Lot and Carpenter Shop. No. 183t Stiles

Street, running through to Cabot street.
Handsome four-stor- y brick Store and Residence,

southeast corner Fifteenth and Race streets.
Desirable Building Lot, comer of Woodbine and

Willow avenues, Gennanlown. 2 2!

BY SAMUEL C. KRD & SONS, AUC- -
I TKlNkKlU 'n 107 M 'HT7wriT w, .

CARD. In addition !to our Private Sales ot Real
Estate, at our Olllce, we shall hold REGULAR AUC-
TION SALES ot Real Estate. Stock, and Loans, at
the Merchants' Exchange EVERY FRIDAY. Pro-
perties will be advertised In all the dally newspapers,
and by separate handbills.

Pamphlet catalogues, containing descriptions of pro-
perties at public aud private sale, will be Issued every
Wednesday.

Our First Spring Bale will be held on FRIDAY,
March 15, at 12 o'clock uooti. 2 IS

PANC0A8T WARNOCK,
STREET,

AUCTIONEERS

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTS AMERI-
CAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINEN
AND HOSIERY GOODS, ETC BY CATALOGUIS
ON A CREDIT.

On Wednesday Morning,
February 27, commencin at lu o'clock, comprising a

large and general assortment of new and seasonable
goods lor Spring sales. 2 21 51

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 3000 DOZEN LINEN
CAMBRIC UDKFS, TOWELS, TOWELLING,
ETC. ETC.

Also, on Wednesday,
dozen ladies' plain L. C. lid Us, a full Hue, all

auallti, s.
do ladies , temstltclied do do
do gents' plain do do
do gems' ?4 liem'd and hemstitched do
do rents' ?4 colored border do do
do towels, nautili, etc

oleces tltiAii nlMiiHr Hint tnwelliiiir.
OU1LTS. Also, white and colored Marseilles quilts,

bureau covers, etc.
2I.0O PIECES WHITE GOODS.

Also, 2000 pieces WhlteOoods, comprising full lines
Of Jaconets, cambrics. Swiss, uiilusooks, Victoria,
lawn, brilliants, Iudla mulls, piques, etc.. being a ntll
and desirable assortment of all qualities, from the
lowest numbers to the linest goods imported. 2 20 2t

C. MAO KEY, AUCTIONEER,
Olllce, No. 421 COMMEBCK Street 21tf

IN NEW YORK.
If. II. Gonoov. Al'CTIONEER.

tr r n D II II N A. II II W T. 1 I
X yx w i f " " "B Store, No. 10' """" eououu uoor iroiu

Regular Sale will be held on TUESDAYS and
FRIDAYS throughout the beaon of Foreign aud
Domestic Dry Goods lor Cash.

Cash Advances made ou Couslgumeuw without ad-
ditional charge.

Consignment solicited. 2 21m

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TSJOTICE.-- WE HAVE THIS DAY
SIMON POEY as a member of ou

house. UAJUUfiiT A SON,Philadelphia, February 15, 187, wi


